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MUCK'S - Ass't choco 
lates in attractive 
printed heart box. Choose 
from red or pink. 1 Ik.

//^^ Heart Box
All milk chocolates... life 
like sprays of flowers on A __ 
ribbon-bow and shimmering *j jfi

"To My Valentine" .in. 65°

Deluxe Heart Box
HACK'S - Milk and dark chocolate 
... foil hearts w/beaded edge. Ass't 
colors with matching ribbon bow. 11k.

Flower Top Box
MUCK'S-Milk and dark chocolate 
... foil hearts edged with nifties and 
lace, flower and ribbon bow. 11k.

Lace-Edged Heart Box
MUCK'S-Milk and dark chocolate A _A 
... foiled box w/lacy trim, decorator y |Q 
flower and matching ribbon. 1 Ik. L* I w

Lace-Flower Heart Boxes
HACK'S-Elegant foil hearts with . ._ 
ruffled ribbon and lace, topped with A MS 
rose and ribbon bow. 2 Ik. *f .*tU

Flower-Top Heart Box
IIACK'S-Ass't chocolates in foiled _ __ 
boxes, topped with rose, gilded leaves V |IJ

Heart Boxes 9 -m
with "Masterpiece" selection 11k. fc« I W
.. . fancy satin boxes with « _n
decorator flower corsage, J| III
matching ribbon-bow. Colors. 2 Ik. ^« IW

Ribbon Heart Box
MAX. lOO'S - Assorted choco- 11k. 
lates including nuts and fruits. 
Ribbon bow decorated in
colors.

Foil Heart Box
MAXFlELI'S - Assorted delicious cen- A 4 n
ters, chocolate covered. Topped with y 1U

Ilk.!

Heart Box
WHmUH'S-Milk and dark 
chocolate assortment. Red box . ._ 
with matching ribbon-bow. V Vn 

11k. £.£J

"Sampler"  » WHITMAN
Quality gift chocolates that 
everyone wants... attractive- A ^ _ 
ly over-wrapped in Valentine V 1 R 
theme. 11k. L, IJ

Chocolate Hearts'
Tray if I-Pure milk 
chocolate, individually 
wrapped in colorful foil.

III. 33C B ,*W
flower and ribbon. Ilk.!

Orchid Corsage Box
MAXFIELO'S- Famous '.'Masterpieces" A __ 
selection of chocolates. Colorful orchid y (HI
on fancy satin box. Ilk. i

and ribbon bow. Colors. 21k.

"Wink'n Kiss" Heart Box

Bagged Candy
BRACK'S-Party CM-Jits'

Chocolate Hearts
Trai lilt-Solid 

earts, individual- 
Jy foil wrapped.

Spicy Hearts
[MAM'S ...
'Tender jelly 
[hearts, sugar 

coated.

Cold CapiuUi
« Citesiptil2keirsrelief 

1.2910'$

NUFIEll'S - Ass't centers, covered 
with purest chocolate. *Gold embossed 
design on white or red. Vt Ik.

FREE PirftM wltt
Spray Mist Cologne
ky MU FACTOR -
cologne in Primitif, Hyp- _ _n
notique or Golden *oods I Kll

One-A-Day
Multi- 
Vitamins »
... for better health, li

SiRitiry Napkin hy
SCOTT with True Ana 
tomical Shape. 1 

1.49 BIX of 48 l.
Gold-tone filigree design 
assorted sizes <

"Be My Valentine"' 
"Thinking of You"

No matter how you say it... 
SAV-ON has the right Valen 
tine Card to help you say it 
right.

10M.5Q
Valentine Varieties*

III it 11-Card 
for Teacher...flav 
ored gum 
med enve- O(V 
lopes. LQ

Jumbo Pack
In it II. Special 
card for Teacher... 
flavored
gummed CQc 
envelopes. jjj

Cut-Outs
Ink il 42-Two
Teacher cards and 
kissing 0«c 
stamps. 00

Link Door Mat
16x24" sUe ... Long wearing mat i 
assorted two-tone colors. 
Really cleans bottom of 
shoes. III. 1.W

CHOCKS
Ckmkli VitMin
Fruit Flavored.

2.29

"Maykilf - Soft, luminous
English socks with Spandex
top. Assorted solid colors.
10 to 13. III. Nc

"Dippity-Do"
Sittiif til - Sets 
last longer! Regular 
or Extra Hold. 
1.25 ML QIC 
Slie Uf

REVLON

"Intimate" Spray Mist
In elegant fluted decanter with the 
look of heirloom crystal.

"Bnti|ie" - New beauty in the 
bathroom . . . assorted 
colors & designs on slip- 
proof 14x24" mat.

111. 2.M

"tutf in re-usable plastic 
box. Rows of ruffles on sheer 
nylon tulle... so feminine... 
so flattering. In-1-21

SUREX
Diriirnt Sup
wltkUiilli. 

(if. 4k
"Belayed" Cologne 

2.50
PRINCE MATCNUEI1I-In
the distinctive crown bottle - 
I fragrant gift 2 u.Bed Tray Table

Maple color plastic with folding legs. 
19x14" size with rim and _ __ 
well for cup or glass. *l *fl

CAL-OAK ... Cotton canvas 
family sizi bag with handy 
clothes pin pocket. Slips on 
easily.

Sol-Stroke
SHAVE CREAM
Regular or Menthol-Iced
Ik
U IL Slu

"April Showers"
DUSTINBMWtttwItkrifl
... in plastic with cut crystal 1 flfl

lu. I.UU

"ClUMtllly" MET

2.751
FUSTIC
Trash Container
IOMA - 32 gallon size. Forest green 
color with matching lid, 
metal handles. Lightweight 
but strong, lif. I.U

12\* ii. "Texan" Tumblers
Liquid Skin Sachet in glass 
flacon . . . plus Eau de 
Toilette in graceful glass. 
Gift boxed.

Pebble-grain surface in soft tinted colors 
give these glasses the 
look and feel of fine _ - ^_ 
glassware QQ

"L'Aimant" Spray Mist
ky COTY   No gift makes a woman A __ 
more feminine, more.attractive than ? jh

4-Pe.

Place Mat Set
"Frill it tkiliim"- White vinyl 
mat with colorful designs. 
Foam back prevents slipping. 
Round or oblong shape.

Rig. IK

Faberge NEW 
Tote 2

"SWING-TOP"

Waste Basket
HWMPEI-Modern design 
made of plastic in 44 qt. and 
decorator colors. Will not chip 
or dent.

SPINEL Necklaces
with gold filled or sterling silver chains. 
Choose from _ _ . __ 
Pearls, Stones QQC 1 jj

It I • 11
FREE Trill Offir!

Buy the 1.00 Ruor with 
2 Super Stainless Stiel 
Blades and you get i trill 
blade.ITALIAN Ornamental Glass CORDLESS Slicing KnifeManicure Set

Now you can carve and slice like i pro 
fessional ... two reciprocating stainless 
steel blades slice all foods neatly ind 
uniformly - all you do is guide the 
knife. Cmpleti wit* I

"Lady SnkiM" - Makes professional 
style home manicures simple, easy and in 

expensive. Complete 4*fl QQ
A study in grace and elegance. Add 
beauty throughout any room in your 

home. Choose from 15" to 
25" sizes in clear, opaline 
or colors.

Purchase the 79c pack of 5 
Super Stainless Steel 
Double Edge Blades ., 
and you get I ^ 
dial blade IA

Travel size bath powder with matching 
cologne in hearts-afire Iragrance - 
torrid, torchy FLAMBEAU . .. newly 
gift-boxed in < fetching little red carry 
case.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
FEB. 10thtl FEB. 13th 
Tkiriliy tkreifk Suriay
5020 WIST 190th 

TORRANCE

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Radio Super Wagon Beautiful Jipiiici name varieties in one 
s. All doublesPuncture proof, pneumatic tiree, 

flr« engine red, with cloud white
Overflowing with beautiful blooms and 
buds in a vanety of colors. Each in 
6" pot... coveied with colorful foil.


